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GOVERNOR PLAISTED'S ADDRESS. 

Gentlemen of the Senate and Honse of Representatives,' 

Called by the voice of the people and the voice of law, to 
assume the responsibilities andulldertake the dnties of Cilief 
Magistrate of OUl' State, I avail myself of this presence to 
express my grateful thanks to Illy fellow citizem;, to whose 
partiality I am indeLlf'd for this distinguished hOllOl', I 
should be, indeed, something more, or less, than human, if so 
distinguished a mark of public favor diJ not command my 
gmtitude and III y devotion, and fill me with a profound sense 
of the trust reposed, 

A public trllst is the most sacred of all trusts, and one that 
ehould benr, with the greatest weight of obligation, upon every 
right-thillking mind, The betrayal of a high pllulic trust is 
more than tren:;on, and admits of no excuse 01' palliation, and 
no mercy or pity for him who !Jetl'llys it. For, be it remem
bcred, that, after all the safegllards human wisdom and 
human pl'lldence can devise 1'01' thc sccurity of our most 
sam'ed i ntereHts, we mllst repose at last, for that seeurity, 
upon the simple honesty of mun. No sure foundation uut 
this hath society 01' government. 

~While it is with 110 little di::;tnlst of my own abilities, it is 
not, without SOllle confidence, that I aSSllme the trllst to which 
I am called of my fellow citizens, and to the faithful discharge 
of which I have just pledged myself by the most t;oleilln 
sanctions; for tile people :tre ncver lllll'ca::;ollahly exacting of 
their public servants. Brilliant talents and grcat abilities lire 
held by tht'111 ill comparatively light regard; but faithful 
pllulic services, when: rendered by moderate abilities, ncvcr 
fnil of their reward in the appreciation and gratitllde of the 
people. The short comillgs and mistakes of a public sen'HlIt, 
ill the highest station, even, are fOl'gh'en and overlooked, 
provided he has done his best. Indeed, so little exadillg, 
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70 GOVERNOR PLAISTED'~ ADDRESS. 

amI so indulgent are the people, it would seem as if they WCl'e 
quite ready to impute it to him fot· righteousness if a public 
servant does not betray his tI·ust. This is a sad reflection, if 
it be trlle, and yet one that should ir\>3pire each of us, enter
ing upon this term of' service, with a zeal to do his best for 
the cOlllmonwealth, and, at the same time, to lament that he 
is not ablC to do 11100·e. 

I shall not be able, gentlemen, to fUl'llish you with any 
detailed statement of the affail's of the departments and insti
tutions of the State. I have not had access to the offieiul 
Reports of the lust year; they htl ve not yet been published. 
Besi~les, owing to the uncertainty us to the election-the 
declamtion of tho resnlt-I have not made such examination 
of these affail's cjf the State as I migllt otherwise have felt it 
my duty to make. Hence, fut' needed information respecting 
the affairs of the seveml departments and the condition and 
wants of 0111' State institutions, I have to refer yon to the 
official Reports, which will be laid before you at an early 
day; confinillg myself' in the main, to snch generlil reflections 
and suggestions, concel'lllng them, as seem to me appropriate. 

FINANCES. 

Upon the subject of the Stnte finances I give you snch in
fOl'Ination as I have becn able to obtain fl'om the Trensurer~s 
office: 

Receipts for 1880 ..................... $I,G72,395 13 
Expenditures ..... , .................. 1,581,4G9 9G 
Sinking fund, Jun. 1, 1881.. . . . . . . . . . .. 1,307,857 75 
Bonded deht ........................ , 5,883,!JOO 00 
The estimates for 1881 are not yet completed. For these 

and all othcr detail::; as to the finances of the State, I refer 
you to the Treasurer'" Report. 

TAXATION. 

Taxation is the one subject of universal and vital intel'est 
to the people of this S~ate. It will receive from you, I doubt 
not, that earnest attention which its supreme importance 
demands. I wish it were permitted me to say, that none of 
our people were oppressed by debt and taxation; that none 
looked to the future with gloomy forehodings, seeing no way 
out of the toils of debt und taxation; that none, under the 
weight of these burdens, either succnmbed to despair or left 
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tlieir homes to try their fortunes in n new country; but, 
rathel', that all were prosperous, contented and happy. It 
would bp, far more agreeable to me and more in accordance 
with the customary language of this occasion. 

The truth is, the people of this State ure oppressed by the 
burdens they hear,-the burdens of' debt nnd taxation. Tax
ation falls heavily upon some, beeanse it does not fall equally 
upon all. Too large a proportion of the public burdens falls 
upon real estate. This is especially true of all farm property. 
The property of the farmer, both real and personal, is all 
visihlc and exposed to assessment. Besides, no account is 
taken ot' his mortgages, thongh his farm may be mortgaged 
for all that it is worth. It approximates the truth, to say 
that none of his property escapes taxation" according to the 
just valuc thereof." Of this the fanner does not complain, 
but ~\Yhen other classes of property, in vast amounts, are per
mitted to escape taxatioll, in whole or in pal't, he docs COlll
plain, and has a right to complain of the injustice of his gov
erllluent. For he is thus made to bear, lIOt his own bnrdens 
only, but the burdens of others. This is injustice. Taxation 
and protection are reciprocal. It is the spirit of our institu
tions to be equal as well as free, equal rights and equal bene
fits; equal protection and eq ual burdens; special privileges 
to Ilone. 

It will devolve upon you, the legislative brnneh of the 
goVel'l1111ent, to devise and pursne such measures of relief' 
from unequal taxation as shall seem to you the 1110st appro
priate. It will he yOlll' pleasure, as wcll as YOl1r duty, I 
doubt not, to rcduce the CUITcnt expenses of the govcrllment, 
if it can be clone by the practice of a severe, not parsimolli
ous, economy. 

But it is not in the cconomical expenditure of the public 
revenue, so much as in seeking' new SOllrces of revenues nnd 
in eqnalizing the burdens of taxation, that you will be able 
to compass snch reforms and such relief as will gladden the 
hearts and cheer the hopes of our people. The puhlic bur
dens arc un<-:qually bome. ~When all the pl'operty in the 
State is renched and tnxec1 as l'eal estate and all pl'operty of 
fnrmel's, "according to the just vnlue thereof," thc rate of' 
taxation will be rcduced one half. Then will taxation fnll 
lightly and be home ehcerfully, because it will fall equally 
upon all. True it is, that absolute equality in taxation can 
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72 GOVERNOR .PLAISTED'S ADDRESS, 

never be attained. A disproportionate share of the public 
burdens will alwnys be thrown on certain kinds of' property 
because they nee visible and tangible. The best system to be 
sought is that which, in its practical operation, approximates 
nearest to equality. 

EXE~IPTIONS. 

The legislatllre in its discretion, has always exercised the 
power of excmpting certain kinds of' property from taxation. 
On the theory that taxation and protection are reciprocal, ,no 
exemptiolls can be defended. As all property recei vcs the 
equnl Pl'otcction of the laws, all should be made to beHr its 
prol'Ol'tionate share of the public bunlen. The exemption of 
any spccies of' property is not equal tnxation, and can only 
he defended on the grollnd of a subsidy; for it is the same 
thing as gmnting, to the owners of' the exempted property, a 
considerable slim out of the public treasury. 

MONEY AT INTEREST. 

'Yhile there is a large amount of property 111 the State 
exempt by law fl'Om taxation, an all!ount much ltu'gel', in the 
forl11 of bonds and notes-lUouey nt interest, is practically 
exempt because not reached by the asseSSOI'S. How can this 
property be reaehed? Most of the States in the Union 
require the inventory to he ll1ade llnder oath, Experience 
has ShOWll that the pains and penalties of' perjury are not 
without an immcnse moral influence in bringing' personal 
property within the reach of the asseSSOI'S, and there would 
seem to be no valid reason why these should Hot be invoked 
to secure that encl. As the law now stand:-;, it is left to the 
discretion of' the a~sessors whether they will require tllC tax
payers to give in their inventol'Y lInder outll. There would 
see III to be good and obvious reasons why this requirement 
should not be left to the di:-;cl'etiol1 of the assessors, but made 
imperative in all cases; lind III ea8e of refusal 01' neglect, on 
the part of any tax payer, t.o give in such sworn statemcnt, 
then the assessor8 ShOll ld assess sllch persons, from the best 
knowledge within theil' reach, adding thereto a henvy doom
age. It cannot be doubted that by this llleans the aggregate 
mass of taxahle pl'Operty, brought within the reach of the 
assessors, wonld be greatly increased, the rate of taxation 
lessened, and individual burdens lightened. 
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TAXATION OF RAILROADS. 

Prior to the law of 1880, providing for the taxation of 
railroad corporations, the capital stock only, of these cor
porations, in other words the right of redemption only, was 
taxable. Property of more than $20,000,000 in value, there
fore, escaped with trifling taxes compared with other kinds of 
property in the State. Hence, the law of last winter was 
passed providing for the assessment by the Governor and 
Council of one per cent. on the road-ways, rolling-stock and 
franchises of the several roads-leaving' "the lands, buildings 
and fixtures outside of the road-ways to be taxed by the town" 
where !;ituated. 

Under this act the several raill'Oads were assessed by the 
Governor and COllllcil, and the assessments have heen paid 
by the several corporations assessed, excepting the Maine 
Central, the Boston and Maine, and the Portlund, Saco und 
Portsmouth Railroads. These corpol'lltions resist the pay
ment on the ground that the Act of lust winter is nnconsti
tutional. Aetions to recover the taxes of these corpol'lltionH 
have been commenced by the Attorney General; the cases 
have been made up and are now in the hands of the Uourt. 
An early decision is hoped for, and expected hefore the close 
of this session. 

The taxes levied upon thc corporations contesting the 
legality of ihe tax, are as follows: Muine Central, $22,00U ; 
Boston and Maine, $18,000; Portland, Saco and Portsmouth, 
$12,000; assesOled upon a valuation of $2,200,000, $1,800,-
000, and $1,200,000, respectively; being at the rate per mile 
of $7,000, $38,000, llild $24,000, respectively. 

It is possible that these corporations may escape the pay
ment of their assessment!;, through defects of the law in the 
mode of imposing the tax. The asseS!;l1lents may not be sus
taincd, either us a property or an excise tax. The constitu
tion is over all, corporations and individlwls alike, and, in a 
case of doubtful constitutionality, it is the right and duty of 
the management of these corporations to test the validity of 
the tax. They have seconded the efforts of the Attorney to 
thc State, in seekillg the deeision of the COllrt at the earliest 
possi ble day. 

As to your power to tax these corporations, yon need only 
to be reminded that yon are clothed with the sovereigu func-
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74 GOVERNOR PLAISTED'S ADDRESS. 

tions of legislation, alld thnt. the only question for youI' deter
mination is: what is the just and effective mode of imposing 
the Lax. The power of taxation is an incident of Sovereignty, 
a 8tate necessity, and the only power which 0111' constitution, 
in express terllls, declares that" the Legislature shall never 
in any lllannel' suspend or sUl'l'ender." All subjects there
fore, over which the sovereign powe1' of the State extends, 
are in its discretion legitimate· subjeeis of taxation in one 
forlll or anothe1'; either as a property 01' :m exeise tnx or 
license; and this may be carried to any extent to which the 
government may choose to cuny it, provided the constitu
tional limitation, as to equality, is observed. 

SUCCESSION TAX. 

As nil property should bear its just and equal Pl'opol'tion of 
taxation, it would seem but reasonable that all legacies and 
inheritances should not go untaxed, The propriety of an 
inheritance tax, distingnishing between lineal and collateral 
inheritance, is approved hy the soundest political economists; 
nor can there be any doubt of the legal and lllOl'lll right of 
the Legislatme to impose it. The conditions that make such 
a tax jnst and desirable, are, that a lm'ge amount of persol1ttl 
property that passes by bequest-particularly Govel'lll1lent 
honds-will escape taxation altogether, unless taxed when it 
COllles to the light in its tl'llnsfer from the dead to the living, 
Besides, it would seem but just and propel' that this class of 
property should be made to contribute to the cost of main
taining Courts of Probate and of Probate Records, estab
lished and maintained for the sole benefit thereof. Then, 
again, the expenses attending the collection of this tax would 
be but trifling, and the burden of the tax would fall lightly 
upon those who pay it, because jt would be deducted from 
what wus never in their possession. The Stale of Pelln8yl
vania derives an annual income of ovel' $300,000 from collat
eral inheritances and bequests, ~nd iu addition thereto a rev
enue of over $100,000 from a tax on wills, writs, deeds, etc, 

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 

\Vhen the burdens of taxation shall fall equally upon aU, 

they will bear lightly and be paid cheerfully by all. This 
equalization of the public burdens, so devoutly to be wished 
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and so eal'llcstly to be sought, is a 1m bject that should com
mand yOUl' especial attention. "Tithout the determination of' 
values f'or the purpose of' taxation, there can be no cqualization 
of' the public burdens. Values should be readjusted oftener 
than once in ten years. StatB boards of' equalization, or tax 
commissioners, have been created, in many of the States of 
the Union, for the determination andrcadjustment of' valueR, 
and thc discovery of new sources of revcnue for purpose of' 
taxation. The Attol'lley General, Secretary of State, and 
State Treasurer are the officers usually sclccted to constitute 
these boards, in Stntes whet'c there is no Executive Couneil. 
Any expense necessary to seClll'e u res nIt of' sueh vital awl 
universal interest as the determination of' values for thc pur
poses of' taxation, will be an expenditure ill the line of'tl'lle 
economy. 

RAILROAD C~)IMISSIONERS. 

The railroads of our State are of great public utility, and 
should bc objects of public favor; but though the property 
of these co~'porations is of private ownership, they lire 
public highways, the creatures of the law-c\'eated to pro
mote, not private intel'ests, but the public good, and it i8 the 
bounden duty of' the Legislature to see to it that their fron
ehises are used to that eud. 

The almost unlimited control these corpOl'ations have ovcr 
thcir rates, the power to change them at pleasu!'e, raise or 
lower them, and lcvy discriminating rates, places the indus
tries of Olll' State at their mercy. For it is in the power of 
the few individuals, controlling thei!' management, to tax pro
duction and commerce at will, and practically dietate what 
reward the fnrmeJ', manufacturer and me!'chant shall receive 
for their labor. The puhlie interests involved in the lllanage
ment of these highways of traffic, require that their manage
ment should be regulated and controlled hy the sanctions of 
law. It lllay he said the railroads of Maine have been mllu

nged upon business principles only; that they can he trusted, 
und sbollid he trusted. So they can be-to look after their 
own interests, but not to look after the puhlic interests alto
gether. For the protection of these interests, the Stnte can 
be trusted, and trusted, also, to do no wrong to private in
terests, but even and exact j Ilstice to both. vVe have to-day 
morc than one tbollsanc1miles of railroad in operation in tbis 
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State, mid one hundred thousand miles in the United States. 
Certain it is that unless the railro[lds of the countl'y are sub
jected to legislative supervision, the legisl,ation of the country 
will soon be suhjected to railroad supel·vision. 

The ruilroad commissioners should be investefl with ample 
power to supervise the managellJent of railroads in respect to 
rates. with full power to revise and establish them. The law 
providing for the appointment of the commissioners implies 
all llluch. vVhi:e one only of the commissioners is required 
to be an cngineer, the law expressly deeiares that two of them 
shall be experienced in the" management," as well as con
struction of railroads. This rcquirement of the law has not 
been observed in the constl'llction of the board; while the 
hoard is composed of two engineen, of well-known, expcrience 
and skill in the construction uf railroads, and one lawyer, I 
am not aware that it has ever containcd even one member 
experienced as a railroad-manager. 

STATE COLLEGE. 

The administration of the State College of Agricllltlll'C and 
the Mechanic Arts for the past two years has been of very 
economical charncter, but by very cluse work on the part of 
the instructors, its efficiency, it is believed, has been fully 
maintaincd. 

The value uf the farm, buildings, apparatus, stock, etc., 
which the State holds in this Institution is about $145,000, 
and the endowment is $131,300, yicldillg' an annual revenue 
of hetween $7,000 and $tl,OOO; a revenue unfortnnately much 
too small for the wants of the College. The BUl'llside's hill, 
which has recently passed the Senate, providE's for an annuul 
appropriation for the support of the Stnte Colleges of Agri
cuitl1l'e and the JHechanic Arts. Should the bill become tt 

law, it is hoped that this institution need be of no further 
charge to the State. 

The nUDlbE'r of grnduatE's is 134; and the number that has 
been connected with the college for periods ranging between 
one term and three and a half years, is 186, giving a total of 
320. This docs not inclnde the 104 now in the institution. 
Of the 310 graduates and former students, the vocations of 
230, WllO may be regal'Cled ns established in the work of life, 
are known. Of these, 27 pei' cent. are in agricultural plll'
snits, and 27 pCI' cent. in the mechanic arts. Only 11 per 
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cent. are in the so-called professions; 89 per cel1t. being 
engaged in pursuits of non-pl'ofessional character. It 1S very 
obvious that the college is training its pupils fo!' the industries 
of life rather than for the professions. 

I believe that the college is filling a necessary and impor
tnnt place in our educational system; that its affairs nre 
judiciously managed; that its woeh: is calTied forward with 
efficiency) and that it is worthy of hearty and liheeal suppoet. 
I HlB free to say, that the knowledge I have of this institu
tion, and of its discipline, and pal'ticlllal'ly of the clmmcter 
of the young men gnthered tbel'e, hat; given me n most fa \'01'

'able opinion of its advantages. These advantages, I believe, 
are not surpassed, in mnny respects, by those of any sister 
institution in this Stnte. Then, as to tbe necessHry expenses 
to the student, I am able to stnte from actual knowledge, 
that they need not exceed, or even reach, $150 a yeur. 
Hence it may be trllly said tint the inestimable advantagcs 
of a liberal cducation nre within the reach of every young 
man in the State who possesses only tbe ordinary resonrces 
of the farmer's hoy-pinch: and muscle. 

INSANE HOSPITAL, 

The condition find treatment of the jnsnne 111 the Stflte 
demand very careful consideration. Statistics clearly show 
that insanity is greatly on the increase, both in this State lind 
throughout the country. 

The dictates of ordinary hnmanity require thnt the best 
care and treatment possihle should be given to this most 
unfortunate and helpless class. They should be placed nnder 
the most skillful and efficient snperintenclence; and the 
highest ability and intelligent experience should he seellrc<1 for 
this purpose. As these patients are llmong the most difficult 
cnscs that come under medical practice, the hest medical 
skill at command sbould have them uuder thoi!' care. Modern 
science is making a more thorough !ling-nosis of insanity, 
seeking more fully to learn its causes and how to reach it 
with u remedy. The Insane Hospital of Mnine ought not to 
be behind others ill the pl'ogress that is making in this 
direction. 

Many States have :t permanent Board of Commissioners in 
Lunacy, who have the general ovcrsight of all insane institu
tions, both public and private, in the State. 
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N carly one-half of the patients in Ollr Hospital' are women. 
In many cases their insanity is the result of diseascs incident 
to their sex, and all of thcm require medical attention, 

There are many thoroughly educated women physicians, who 

have made the treatment of their oIVn sex a specialty, A 
growing public sentiment favors the employment of a woman 
physician at the Hospital. There are now several women 
physicians, successfully occupying such positiolls in different 
hospitals for the illsane in the Unitcd Statcs, 

TI10. iucrease of insanity in the State dcmand" m01'e hos
pital rOOlll for the insane. T11e hospital at Augusta is ulready 
crowded, so that it would secm to he impossible to have' 
propcr classification of the patients; and patients are con
stantly associated in an improper llllUlllel', so that the rccov
ery of hopeful cuses is greatly retunled, if not rendered 
impossiule. 

Previous Legislatures have n",thorized the tl'ustees to erect 

another huilding and appl'Opriatcd funds fol' the pm'pose. No 
such huilding has bccn erected. The two systems of hospital 
buildillg's, viz: the massive, expenoiive, castle-like and pl'ison
like structures, and what is kllown as the "cottage system," 
dcscl'\'e careful considemtioll and investigation. 

There appears to he a qucstiOIl whether the Hospital has 
au adpqllute supply of watcr. This is a matter of such gmve 

importancc, the people will rcst satisfied with nothing' less 
than ah:,;olute cei'taillty that the watm' supply it; ahundant and 
at cOlllllland, at all seasons of the yeaI'. Thc Legislature, 
thl'ough its cOl1Jmittee, call Rettie this questioll, and sccure 
what is of such vital il1lpOl'tanee. If there ue any of our 
fellow citizens whose condition should touch OU\' s'ylllpathies, 
and cOll1mand Olll' most considerate care and protection, they 
arc thcse wards of the State, deprived of hoth reason and 
liherty, This suhjeet is full of pathot:), All othel' calamities 

that can hefall humauity, are but light afflictions, and it would 
seem as if SOUle were Illade to bem' the accUlllulated woes of 
our mec, lest man should oecome wholly ullmindful of his 
absolute dependence. Unacquainted at:) I alll with the peculiar 
needs nlHl demands of this institution, I call do no more than 
refer YOll to the offieial rcports of its ofl:ieers, and to pledge 
mysclf to diseharge, so far as ill me lies, Illy duties eoncern
ing it, 
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REPomI SCHOOL. 

The Reform School will comnmnel, m; it deserveR, your 
especial attention. AU who have boys, and know how they 
love liberty, and must have it, caunot bu t fecI a deep sym
pathy for the class of unfortunates detained here. True, 
they have been committed, and are detained by sentence of 
the court, bnt not so mnch for their own, as the fault of their 
parents and of society. 'When we consider their tender years, 
a large proportion of them not ill their teens, Hnd orphans, 
committed for" Truancy," "J\.1a)iciollS mischief," "Sahhath
breaking," "Idle, and elisord!"ly conduct," and other petty 
misdemeanors, this school must he regardeel by every humane 
person as a part of our Educational System, and not as a State 
prison for boys. But it must be admitted, that such is the 
impression npon the public mind; dlle, not to the treatment 
lts inmates receive, but to the name the institution hears. 
Every boy who leaves this iustitution has n feeling, und is 
looked upon as such, that he is a graduate of the State pl'ison 
for boys, aud this feeling he must carry with him through life. 
If he lea\'l1 a trade, it is a constant reminder of the misfor
tune of his youth. It is the skeletoll in his house from which 
legislation should relieve him, by chnnging the nalllC of' the 
institution to that of Industrial School for Boys. 'Ye ha v~ a 
killlh'ed institution for girls. No one ever thought of giving 
to that i ustitution the name of Reforlll School for Gi r1s. 'Vhy 
should not the hoys be treated 1,,-ith equal consideration and 
humanity? The general affairs of the institution will be laid 
before you in the report of' the supel'intendent and trustees. 

INSURANCE. 

Every puhlie offieC'r, holding public funds, should be 1'e
quirell to give the usual hondo Tbel'e would seem to he lIO 

good reason why the Iwmranee Commissioner should be made 
an exception to this general rule. 

As to the insuranee of OUI' puhlic huildings, I can sec no 
valid renson why the Statl' sholild uot exercise the common 
prudence of' business mell, alld iusl\l'o sllch pl'operty. 
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STATE PmsoN. 

The duties now devolved upon the 'Varden of the State 
Prison seem to me to requil'e qualifications rHl'ely fOllnd united 
in one person. If this in,,;titution is to be malie self-sustain
ing, I believe its bnsiness aliel financial affairs nlllst he sepa
rated f'I'om the duties of wurden, und devolved upon a husi
lless ugent of the vel'y best busines,,; capacity and qualifica
tioll";. "Vhen the bu,,;ine,,;s afflti I'ti of the institution are mun
aged upon strict business pl'inciples, by the best skill and 
ability attainable, it will pay ~s way. No doubt of it. 

The management of tho SdPe Prison and all other State 
institntions, should be taken out of politics-wholly. '~Thile 

Inspectors and Tru,,;tees of' those institutions are all given to 
ono party, we may expect them to be a burden to the tax
puyers; fot' they can hanlly fail to bo run, not on husiness, 
but on political principlc,,;, It should be required by law that 
Inspectors and Tl'llstees of all OUl' State in,,;titutions should 
he ropresentaLivesof the (l1ft'erent political pal'ties. 

MILITIA. 

The report of the Adjutant General will fU1'lli,,;h you with 
the full informatiou as to the military orgunizations of the 
S1:,lte, and the expemlitlll'es for military pl1l'poses during the 
year. 

The well considet'cd Act of last winter provides for a com
plete and efficient military system. Fil'st, the enrollment, 
bionnially, of allablo-hodied male citizens betwcen the ages 
of 18 and 45 (not exempt) to he known as tho elll'olled mil
itia of Maine, not to be suhjoct to active duty except in case 
of war, Sccond, the RoseI'Yo Militia-companios ol'ganized 
from tho Clll'olled milital'Y, llllif'ol'lned at theil' own exponse, 
the State furnishing al'ms and equipmonts, Third, the 
Actiyo or Volllnteel' Militia, reglliadyenlistecl for five years, 
consisting of not moro thau thl'oe regimellts of infantry, one 
battory of artillery and one sqnadron of' cavalry. On a peace 
footing the whole force is limited to 2025 enlisted mon, uni
formed, aud when on duty paid h'y tho State, 

Umlet, the pI'oyisions of this Act two regiments of infnntry, 
one company of urtillery Hnd oue company of cavalry have 
been organized as the ncti I'e mi litary of the State, armed and 
eq nipped and uniformed at the exponse of the State, com-
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In-ising in the nggregnte 1034 enlisted men and cOIllmissioned 
officers. The work of organization under this act hus pro
ceeded de novo. The whole force has been enlisted, offieel'ecl, 
and organized without regard to the previously cxi8ting 
military establishment. Thc Adjutant Geneml has dis
charged his duties with great ability and faithfulness. It has 
beell to him a labol' of' love, in thc l'esllits of which he may 
indulge a just pride. The completeness and eflici<:'ncy of 
organization and supervision, if' maintained and pCl'feeted by 
practice, will give to Mainc a military establishment of sur-

passi llg e xcellcncc. • 
TIle expenditlll'es for militat'Y plll'poses dul'ing the year 

have not yet bcen reportcd. 
The estimated cost to the State for maintaining the pI'cscnt 

military <:,stablishment, will requirc an anl1ual nppl'opriation 
of' $15,000. As the law llOW stands, the expenditures f'or 
military plll'po.-.;es are limited only by the discretion of the 
Executivc. Section 156 of the Militia Act provides as fol
lows: .$' and to cllrry into fnll effect the provisions of this la IV, 

the Govel'l1or is herehy authOl'ized to dmw hi8 WHrl'llllt from 
ti'me to time on nny iUllds in the Treasury not otherwise 
expended, for thc purposes thercof'." 

So large a discl'etion should not he imposed on thc Execn
tivc. It i8 a rcspolJ8iiJility that helongs to the Legislature. 
The amount of alluual expenditul'es for military plll'pOSCS 

should be limited hy law. 
Oui bOlla ]JvbliGo? For what are wc training' these citizens 

in tbe art of wal', in the pnwtice of urllls? 
e I1douhtedl'y military excrcises and militHl'.Y discipline, 

when maintained at a high standard of excellence, should be 
accounted, even ill time of pence, as lllllong the most effective 
agencies for the moral and physical training of' Olll' young 
men. For snch military training cannot fnil to impnrt to our 
citizen soldiers a Rpil'it of' manly independcnce and pride, a 
love of' ol'del' und neatness, and habits of subol'dination. 
Betiides, they scrve to keep alive, in old and young, the 
spirit of' patriotism. Reminded of the past gloriolls achieye
lllents of au!' citizen soldicrs in defencc of theil' country, they 
will eovet the honors of those who bavc deserved well of 
their countl'y, and lament that they had not lived in the hel'oie 
days of' the Republie, and had part in the wal' of the l~ev
olution, or the gl'eat struggle fol' the vindiention and presel'-
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vution of the work of our fathcrs. A tl'lle milital'y spirit IS 

a patriotic spirit. 
These nrc considerations which should recommcnd, and 

justify, the requirements, by law, of milital'y drill and disci
pline as a part of our ell ucational system for the moml and 
physical training of young men in OU1' collcgcs, But whe·ther 
they are sufficient to justi(y the annual apP]'o]lI'iation ncccs
sary to maintain it militul'y cstablbbmeut beyond tbc small 
number of highly disciplincd companies, scattercd over the 
Stutc, to supplement tbe police force, .yon will jnllge and 
determine, 

The greut Republic has passed thnt period of its existence 
when it was thought arlllS might be necessury to vi11l1icate 
national bOllor 01' prcserve I1tttional interests aguinst n foreign 
foe. The Gcneva Arbitration scttled tbat point, and forevCl'. 

Our dangers are not from without; they are all from 
within, And yet, thallk God, we are no~ training these 
soldiel's for anothcr sectional "\val'. The condi tions for such 
a conflict no longer exist. That grCllt barrier bctween the 
sections-Slavel'Y- that barred all intcrcourse and made ~IS 

strangcl's, hence enemies, is removed, A chasm is left, but 
that will be filled. Then, again, it is no longer trne that, 

-" .ilIollntains interposed 
Make enemies of nations, which had else 
Like ldndred drops been mingled into one," 

For, by the agencies of steam and electricity, all our moun

tain lml'l'iers are removed, and space, that severs Hnd 
eRtranges, is annihilated. So that now the dwellers upon the 
Atlantic and Pacific slopcs are ncighbors as well as fellow 
citizens, and the most distant portions of OUl' widely extended 
Republic are bronght into the closest relations, commcrcial 
and social, as well as political. "Ve are now one people, of 
one country, with one constitution and one destiny , Nor 
necd we train soldiers to ~lIstuin a " Stl'Ong Govel'lll11ent"-a 
governmcnt of force to he felt only in its power, in its con
trol, and not in its protection, in its beneficcnce, For the now 
fifty millions, and the untold future millions, of this Repub
lic cannot be governed. They must govern themselves or the 
Repuhlic itself ccase to be; for force is ever the immediate 
parent of despotism. 

Our dangers are all from within; Imd Olll' chief danger is 
that which we share in common with all governments-the 
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peril attending the transfer of powel' f!'Om the hands of one 
to tbe hands of another, "'Yars of succestlions" havc dL~tlO

bted all lauds hut OUI'S, lind even our experience has rCllllcl'cd 
Us sensible of this peril to our institutions. But we npcd 
not train soldiers fOl' this contingency; for Olll' exemption 
from civil war-H war of Succctlsion-deplHlds not upon the 
presence of military force at the Capital, but rathel' upon 

. thei!' abscnce; so liable al'e tIl'med men, like concealed 
weapons, to be uscd when the blood is up. 

In thc daYtl of the Roman Hepublie her legiolls we!'e not 
permitted to appl'Oaeh the Cap~al, not pCl'mitted to el'OStl the 
Rubicon. Cresar crosscd it and thc Roman Republic fell. Is 

• it possible that the American people can contemplate, with 
indiffcrence, the proposed gathel'ing of militia of the Statc:,; at 
the National Capital on the 4th day of .Mlll'ch next? True, 
the resplt of tbi:,; elcction is not in ditlpute, but tbe I'esult of 

the next elcction may he disputed, and then tbe gatbCl'i ng of 
the military fOl'Cl'S, at the inallgul'lltioll of Gener1l1 Garth'lel, 
may prove n futul precedcnt, the vcry Hubicon of Oll!' Hepuh
lic, If the PI'esident-elect has tbe instinct of a patriot, he 
will signalize bis inaugul'ation hy placing his veto IlpOll this 
proffered co Ul'tes,Y , Hllli imitate the simplicity of the third 
President, who, without pomp and circulllstance, almost 
unattended, walked to the Capitol and took the oath of his 
great office. By n wise provision of our Constitution the 
militia of Maine cannot be n1t\l'ched ont of the State hy the 
commander-in-chief, witbout the consent of tho Legislature. 

Recent events, in onr own State, have taught us that we 
are not excmpt from this common danger, attending the 
trant-del' of the Government from the hand:,; of one to the 
hands ot' another. vVe should look this danger sqnare in 
the facc, and apply sllch remedy as wisdom and patriotism 
demand of us. 

If the framers of our Constitution failed, in any respect, 
to guard pedectly and at all points, the citadel of constitutional 
liberty, it was in this precise particular. Their great patriot

ism seems to have rendered them incapable of appreciating 
this great peril. They never dreamed that the American 
people could ever become so blinded by party zeal as to sink 
the patriot in the partisan, and be ready to tear down the 
very temple of liberty itself if public offices were not 

occupied hy men of their choice. This danger dawned upon 
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the milld of the Father of OUl' conntl'Y, fllld ill his farewell 
addl'es::; he gave ns solemll warnings against it. 

And Jefferson, having in view this great peril to onr 
institutions, lays down this mle as the vital pl'im:iple of all 
l'eplll>lies, viz: "Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of 
the majority I" But this rule does not touch the point of' our 
difficulties. One element is wanting. ,Vho shall decide? 
vVho shall canvass the returns, and determine the result? No· 
man shall be a judge in his own case. Absolute acquiescence 
in the decisions of the majority, as detel'mined by tlie tl'ibunal 
cOlilJtiluled, by law, fa}' that ,&U1'PolJe i-this is the vital prin
ciple, to which the attention of the people should be directed; .. 
the esscntial condition of the ordcrly conduct of' the Govern-
ment; the only safe-gual'd against civil strife and hloodshed. 

The powers of our Government are distl'ihuted into three 
Depal'tments: Legislative, Executive and ,Tudicial, each inde
pendent of the other. vYhile it belongs to the Executive 
Depal'tment to canvass the votes, retul'l1ed for Senators and 
Reprcsentatives, and certi(y the pl'ima facie result, it is 
madc the duty of the Legislatul'e to canvass the returns for 
Governor, d(etennine the result und declare it. And fl'om 
that deeision there is llO appeal except to force. The Gov
enlOr and COllncil may el'l' in cel'tifYing who" appem'" to be 
elected members of the Legislatul'e; the Legislatlll'e may err 
in determining who is elected Guvel'llor; but in either case, 
there is no appeal except to force .. So, possibly, either of 
these departments in the discharge of these official duties, 
lllay act corruptly and frrtudulenty, and decide in favor of a 
candidate not elected; yet there is no appeal except to force. 
All possible frauds that lllay thus be committed, better be 
bOl'ne for a time, than to plunge the State into the horrors of 
civil wnr. 

The provision of OUl' constitution whidl permits the Execu
tive, or Legislnlure, to call upon the Court on any occasion, 
solemn 01' utherwise, for its opinion, seems to me as wrong in 
principle, as dangerous ill practice. Under this provision, 
questiolls are referred to the Court not for decision, only for 
opinions, which the Executive or Legislature may take for 
what they are worth, follow them or disregard them at will, 
as has sometimes happened ill OUl' history, If these opinions 
are to be regarded as deeisions bindiug Lhe conscience and 
free will of' the other bram:hes of the government, where is 
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the boasted independence of these co-ordinate branches, 
which has ever been deemed the peculiar beauty of OUl' sys
tem, and as fundamental as the resel'ved rights of the State? 

As the Conrt hl\s not the responsibility of deciding snch 
qnestions, its opinions partake of the character of opinions 
generally, vVe all know how cheap our opinions are when 
we are not responsible for them, vVe never know qnite 
what we ought to do, any more than what we cun do, until 
brought face to face with OUl' responsibilities, For responsi
bility is the trne inspirer that gives us wisdom and cO\ll'age 
equal to our day,-the wisc1041 to discern the path of duty, 
11l1d the courage to pursue it. 

In the Constitutional Convention of 1787, John Adams 
proposed to engmft npon our National Constitution this 1'1'0-

vision of his own State Constitution-whence we derived it; 
but fortunately for the Repnblic, his proposition was rejected. 
If, in an evil moment, it had heen adopted, can it be doubted 
that Ollr Constitution would Imve contained a dangerous, if 
not fatal, provh,ion;- that the Supreme COllI't would have 
become the overshadowing power in the Govel'llment, and, in 
the hands of a weak 01' wicked Pl'esident, been llsed to sns
tain Executive uSllrpations, destructive of the Gi)vcl'l1l11ent 
itself? 

It mny be a-sked, is there, then, no remedy against possi
ble fmud and cOl'l'uption, in matteI's of such vital importance? 
Yes, wait for the righteous and cel'tain vengeance of the 
ballot box; and, as to the guilty perpetrators of the fbud
traitors to a public trust-let their punishment be as swift as 
was his of olll, who laid his hand upon the Al'k of the Cove
nant. 

I1'I1PRISON"IENT FOR DEBT. 

The increase of popUlation in this State, dming the lust 
decade, is between three and four pel' cent, This increase, 
fo!' the most pnrt, is limited to two counties, Androscoggin 
and Aroostook, and is due chiefly to the manufacturing in
terests of the one, and the agricultural attractions of the 
other. Thousands of our citizens have left the State, during 
the decade, to escape their burdens of debt and taxation, 
hoping to better their chances in a new couutl',)'. 

vVby is it that the vVest is making such drafts upon our 
population, upou the bone and muscle and intelligence of Ollr 
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people? A prosperous people do not emigrate; only those 
who are in distress. This is true of emigration f!'Om one 
State to another, as well as of' emigration froUl the old coun
tries to this. 

One of the most efficient causes tending to drive citizens 
from the State, is the Inw of imprisonment for debt, as all 
must admit who know anything of its operation. This law is 
made the means of great opprm3sion. Demands are cut up 
into small amounts, ten or fifteen doUtu' notes given, execu
tion taken out npon each, and the debtor is pllrslled, harassed 
and oppressed, until he is fot'ced to leave the State to pre
serve his personal liberty. The POOl' deMor in this State is 
deprived of the benefits of the statute exempting his prop
erty fl'om attachment, for it mllst go, if it be his last cow or 
shoat, to pay the fees and costs of his disclosllre. It is a 
shame that the personal liberty of the citizen should be held 
more cheaply than the collection of It ten dollar demand. 
M{line is now about the only State that retains upon its stnt
ute books this relic of barbarism, 

The act of last winter, giving justices of the peace and of 
the quorum jurisdiction throughout the State, add,; to the 
abolllination of this law; for, in cases of di,;elosure, the cred
itor may now take his justice f!'Om the most dbtant part of 
the State, at the expense of the debtor. 

USURY. 

Then, in aid of the law of imprisonment for debt, we have 
a statute which limits the interest, which the creditor nmy 
exact only hy his greed and the necessities of the debtor, 
Umler this law, whatever the exactions by the money-lender, 
in the, form of interest, they are not regarded as usury or 
extortion, only as a business transaction. The evil effects of 
the law develop slowl:y but surely. They tend not only to 
tntll,;fer the property of the many to the pockets of the few, 
out to paralyze and blight all productive industries, by ren
del'ing the trade of the lUoney-lender the lllOst profitable as 
well as the most favored business in the State. 

The evil effects of this law hnve been most conspicuolls in 
the disasters it has brought upon our savings institutions. 
All have suffercd by it, and lllany been brought to the verge 
of rnin. The managers of these institutions are of the best 
lllen in our State, and yet, in the management of funds not 
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theil' own, and under the restraints of legislative supervision, 
such was their passion for high rates of interest, these men 
neglected their first duty to the depositors and loaded the 
ban ks with investments of sllch doubtful character that banks 
holding six miliioml of deposits, suspended payment, If these 
insol vent banks had gone into the hands of receivers, instead 
of having tqeir liabilities scaled down under the wise provis
ions of our la IV, the result would have beeu disastrons indeed. 
If good men-the best in the State-hnllllling trust funds, 
are so anxious to make money for others, what may we not 
expect, under the license of this law, from men who aI'e gov
el'lled in their rates of intcrest, only by their greed to make 
m~oncy for themselves? 

This lnw also ten(1s to aggravate, immensely, far greater 
evils-those resulting from the non-taxable Government bond. 

GOVERNMENT BONDS. 

Debt, public Hnd private; debt and taxation are slowly but 
surcly undermining our free institutions, Govel'l1ment bonds 
not only escape taxation themselves, but they furnish a cover 
for all other kinds of evidences of debt that are taxuule. 
This double iniquity must be bonie so long 111:3 United States 
bonds are endured. It would seem that the proposition to 

,refund the seven or eight hundred millions of United States 
bonds now maturing, cOllld meet with but little favor by the 
mass of the people in this State; that their intere::;ts demanded 
that these bonds should be paid, not refunded to remain a 
burden for a generation at least, und perhnps for generations. 
Then that other proposition, before the American Congress, 
to retire and destroy the 34!i,OOO,OOO of legal tender notes,
burn them, so that out of their Ilshes may arise a like amonnt 
of interest-bearing bonds to further tax the lauor and indus
try of the country! vYould it not be mOl'e in accordance 
with the interest of the toiling lllasses in this country, to 
require the National Banks to retire their cLlrrency, some 
over three hundred millions, and replace it with United 
States legal tenders, and thereby payoff a like amount. of 
United States bonds, burn them up and thus relieve the peo
ple of so much hurden of interest, and above all, from the 
baneful influence of these bonds upon the currency and bnsi
ness of the country? 
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The Treasurer of the United States in his last report says: 
"Instead of the volu me of the circulation bei ng regulated by 
the business needs of the country, it is govel'ned by the 
price of United States bonds I 'Within the last yeur a large 
rcduction of bank cil'culation has taken place in the face of 
an active demand for money, simply hecause a good profit 
could be made by withdl'awing and selling the fonr pel' cents 
deposited as security for circulation. Nearly twenty-five 
million dollars in foul' per cent. bonds were thus withdrawn 
dUl'ing the last fiscal year." The power that controls the 
volume of the people's money is certain to control the people's 
destinies. 

This question of the currency is one about which honest 
men may honestly differ. It is an important question. Its 
decision will be of fur-reaching consequence. If' the bank 
Clll'rency win the whole field of circulation, then wc shall 
have a never-ending national debt, maintained by the banks 
as the basis of' their existence; yes, fostered by them as "a 
national blessing "-to the banks, ever increasing in number 
and power as the country increases in wealth and population, 
and certain to become, if not so already, a political machine, 
hostile to free government, mingling in the elections and leg
islation of the conntry, cOlTupting the press and exerting its 
influence in the only way known to the money power-hy 
COl'ru ption. 

But it is claimed that this bond policy is demanded in the 
intel'est of idle capital; that it is necessary to fUl'nish "an 
opportunity for the safe investment of idle eapita1." These 
safe investments for idlc capital are destrnctive, not only of 
the industl'ie8. but of the morals of the people. As they 
renclel' the trade of the money lcnder the most profitable 
husiness, they tend to create a race of idlers, misers and 
cowards who will never take any chances with labor in the 
productive intlustl'ies, while this opportunity, for safe invest
ment and exemption from taxation, is open to them. They 
take no risks. The Vanderbilts, 'with tens of millions of 
United States bonds, spending the intel'est in Europe, and 
the tcns of thousands of lesser bondholders, who produce 
llOthing Hnd do nothing except clip coupons, what are they to 
this country and iii, industries, but a class of gilded paupers 
supported by the labor of the country. 
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If this bondholding policy shall continue, judging by the 
rupid accumulation of property in the hands of' the few. dul'-

i9 ing the last fifteen years, how long will it be' before we shall 
see, in this country, the same condition of things as in 
England, where one hundred and sixty persons own one-half 
of all the soil of England, and two-thirds of Scotland; or, as 
in Ireland, where only one person in ten hundred and fifty
eight, owns one foot of mother earth? Order reigns at 
Dublin to-day; so it did at 'Varsaw. 

vYe have in this country 5,000 persons who own and pos
sess 5,000 millions of property, mostly acclllllulated within 
the last fifteen years, and that, too, through unequal laws. 
Twenty years ago a milli(Hlaire in this country, ,,'as as rare 
as a prince, and so was a tramp. 

CORPORATE POWER. 

According to Poor's Manual on Railroads, the number of 
miles of railroads hl operation in this country, increased 
from 9,000 in 1851, to 86,500 miles in 1879; and the gross 
earnings fl'om $36,000,000 in 1851 to $529,000,000 in 1879. 
These facts serve to illustrate the most startling development 
of the age-the development of cOl'pora~e power. 

The presidents of the grcat trunk lines in this country 
eontl'Ol pI'operty, three of them, valued at $1,818,000,000; 
and three others, peoperty valued at $943,000,000. 

These great truuk lines have been in the habit of com
bining, and raising and lowering rates, not according to 
business principles, but accol'lling to their selfish interests. 
It is notorious that the change of these rates in a single week 
recently added $5,000,000 pel' week to the burdens of the 
people, and put mallY times that amount into the hands of 
Eastern holders of grain, some of whom were Railroad 
Directors. Continue for another thirty years the present 
power of corporations to tax the public, and we shall have a 
moneyed Hristocracy III this country, such as the world has 
never seen, and with all the attendant phenomena of venal 
legislators, and corruption in high places, which has cansed 
the downfall of a llrepu blics in history. 

How, then, can any reflecting mind, any patriot, contem
plate without anxious concern, the tendency of the legislation 
of this conntry to create such rapid accumulation of property 
in the hands of the few at the expense of the many? 
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"The freest government," says IV ehster, "cannot long 
endure, where the tendency of the laws is to create a rapid 
accumulation of property in a few hands, and to render the 
masses of the people poor and dependent," 

U lliversal suffrage and great landed estntes cannot long 
exist together, for either the owners of the estates lllust 
restrict the right of suffrage, or that right of suffmge will in 
the end divide their estates, 

Is it not time we paused in our CUl'eer, and reviewed onr 
principles? 

FREEHOLDS. 

Our institntions were founded upon equality, or rathel', 
grew out of equality-that coudition of comparative equality 
as to property, that charactcrized the early settlers of New 
England. They brought with them no great capitals, and, 
fortunately for humanity, there was nothing here productive, 
to tempt investments. If one millionaire had come over in 
the Mayflower, he would have hlasted the prospects of a COll
tinent; for onrs, thell, wonld have been a government not to 
protect labor but capital. Capital wonld have shaped it. 0 ur 
ancestors cnme here all upon an equality as to property, or 
rather as to poverty. But the lands were nil open and ii'ee 
to them. They enlered into possession and established the 
town system, the hundred acre lot system, the district school 
system, and upon this foulldation they builded their free and 
Christian republic. All \yore tillers of the soil, farmers-not 
tenant farmers, but freeholders, having ahsolute dominion 
over their acres, recognizing no man as lord or mastel', no 
power hetween them and the God they worshipped. They 
were iords and sovereigns themselves, and if we arc n nation 
of sovereigns to-day, it is only so far as we are a nRtioll of 
freeholders. IVhen these sovereigns got together to form a 
government what kind of a government could they form? 
Only that under which all were equals, all were sovereigns. 
They eonld not have forlllcd any other if they had tried. It 
was this necessary act of parceling out the land into small 
freeholds, says vVe bster, "that fixed the future frame and 
for111 of their government." 

Our New England ancestors not only hegan their system 
of' government under a condition of comparative equality as 
to property, but all their laws were of a nature to fuvor and 
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perpetuate that equality. This is undoubtedly the true prin
ciple of legislation. Any system of legislation, therefOl'e, that 
tends to destroy this happy equality, wipe out the small free
holds and centralize the ownership of land in the hands of the 
few, not only destroys the prosperity and independence of 
the people, but strikes at t.he very foundation of our repub
lic. There is nothing in this country so sacred as the free
hold. It was t.he immediate parent of our free-school system 
and constitutes t.he essential condition of its existence, for in 
a country of gl'eat landed estates the district school system is 
as i'mpossible as it is unknown. 

CONCLUSION. 

At. the foundation of our free system, therefore, lies the 
principle of EQUALITY, and it is only upon that principle it. 
can be preserved; for it can rest ill the love of all only as it 
rests in the illterests of' all. Move it from this basis of 
equality and OUl' temple of' liberty falls, and then who shall 
raise up its shapely columns again? It was only by a happy 
concurrence of the most fortunate circumstances, our Consti
tution was f'ramed and adopted. No other people, no other 
country, no other age were equal to the work. How fin' above 
the powers of' the Amel'ican people to-day is such an achieve
ment? vVe shOll ld know, since we are not able to su pply its 
one little defect, in relation to counting the electoral votes. 
The wisdom and patriotism of Congress is uneq ual to the task, 
though urged to it by evcry consideration of' public safety. 
No, if our experiment of' free government shall fail fl'om the 
earth, it will be the knell of popular liberty the world over 
and for all time. 

Cict'l'o, in one of' his orations, is led off into a panegyric 
upon the Romau Constitution. How apt are his words, when 
applied to our immaculate chartel', the crowning glory of the 
Revolutioll,-that master-piece of human invention, at once 
the wondel' and hope of' t.he world,-the Constitution under 
which we live I for, says the great orator, "0 wonderful sys
tem amI clisciplille of government which ~we have received 
from our fathers I-LET US PRESERVE IT." 

HARRIS 1\1. PLAISTED. 
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